How to Link to Journal Titles in the Catalog
Open the library homepage

http://depts.gpc.edu/library
Click on the GIL-Find Catalog
Multiple ways to search the catalog

Using the drop-down menu, you can search the GIL-Find catalog for an author, title, subject or keywords.
How to Search for a Journal Title

Type the title of the journal in the search box

Select "Journal Title" in the dropdown menu and click "Find"
Click on the journal title to take you to its catalog record. From the catalog record, you can link to the record, find out whether GPC has the journal in print, and find the journal online.
How to Link to a Journal Title

All links to GIL-Find catalog records are stable. You can copy and paste this link into iCollege and it will bring you or your students back to this record.
How to Find a Journal in Print

To see whether the GPC libraries have a journal in print format, look under the Holdings information in the record for the journal title.
Finding a Journal Online

To find a journal online, click on the purple Find It button.
Finding a Journal Online

GIL—Georgian Library Initiative

A new window containing information about the journal's location online will open. This journal is available in the Academic Search Complete database.

If the journal is not available online, you can check its print availability at other University System of Georgia schools by clicking "Search the GIL Universal Catalog."
Need further assistance?